The Seattle - King County Continuum of Care
Local Application Process for FY2022

HUD Continuum of Care Program Phase II Application Workshop

Wednesday August 17, 2022
10:00am to 11:00am

Google Meet joining info
Video call link: https://meet.google.com/nqk-eoet-iws
Or dial: (US) +1 515-329-5313 PIN: 172 434 452#

AGENDA

● Welcome
● 2022 CoC Program Application and Process
  ○ National Competition
    ■ Timing
    ■ New NOFO Content
    ■ “CoC Program Alerts”
  ○ Local Process
    ■ Overview
    ■ Local Values and Priorities
    ■ Tiering
    ■ ARD Information
    ■ 2022 Phase II Application
    ■ Applications due in Smartsheets by 11:59pm, Wed. Aug. 24th
● What’s Next
  ○ Be Prepared!!!! CoC NOFO Application to HUD Due September 30!!!
    ■ All Applicants
    ■ For Direct Grantees
      ● Esnaps Electronic Application – Update Profile
      ● HUD 2880 Form in esnaps
      ● Code of Conduct
  ○ HUD NOFO Updates!!!! Wait to hear from your “CoC Program” Team
    ■ Timeliness!!!! Watch for “CoC Program” Alerts
  ○ Virtual Office Hours: Aug 19, 2022 2:00PM - 3:00PM

REMEMBER: if you receive any HUD updates during the NOFO process don’t worry and don’t do anything until you hear from us. If you have any questions, you can always contact your “CoC Program” Team at coc.questions@krcha.org.